
 

 

                           

To all our lovely Parents/Carers, Families, Friends and Staff, 

Hello there!  We are very pleased to announce that  there’s going to be a  fun ‘Sponsored Bounce!’ for 

all our lovely children to enjoy which is taking place at school on Friday 12th July!  

 

The Bouncy Castle will be situated indoors, within the main school hall and each class throughout the 

day will be allocated a set time to enjoy bouncing to their hearts content and participating in this fun 

event! 

At ‘Friends of Red Gates’ we are always looking for ways to put the ‘fun’ back in to ‘fundraising’ for 

our fantastic school!  And with this in mind we would love for you and your family and friends to very 

kindly sponsor your child for all the bounces that they complete.  This could be for example, 10p for 

each bounce or £1 for the total amount. 

Please note that the total monies raised from our Sponsored Bounce will be used to benefit all our 

lovely children here at Red Gates by way of trips, play equipment, the Summer Play Scheme and 

educational resources. 

Please find attached to this letter a Sponsor Form for you to use where you can ask as many of your 

friends, family, neighbours, work colleagues etc to sponsor your child.  Thank you so much!  Also, 

please could you kindly send in to the School Admin Office,  your child’s completed sponsor form 

together with your collected monies by Thursday 18th July latest.  That will be fantastic!  Thank you! 

Thank you ever so much indeed for all your wonderful help and support as always.  We really do 

appreciate it and know that the children will have a really fun and enjoyable time! 

With many thanks and very best wishes, 

The Friends of Red Gates Committee 
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